
This is the question many residents are asking, after weeks of having
to endure large tankers sucking out human waste from the
inadequate and ineffective sewers beneath Bakewell Road. How
many more new houses are developers and planners intending to
get built before our sewage network fails completely?
The residents of Matlock must challenge and lobby both County and
District Councils to take account of the views and concerns of our
community, most of which appears to be disregarded, in the quest to
meet housing numbers and profit. We must also demand that Severn
Trent Water provide our town with a full and ‘future-proofed’ upgrade
of the sewage network into Matlock from Darley Dale, where another
150 new houses will soon be built.
This must include a complete upgraded capacity pipe network from
the pump station opposite the Premier Inn, into Matlock, which has been repaired regularly, at great cost
and disruption to our community.
Matlock’s six Lib Dem District Councillors call on Severn Trent to undertake an urgent assessment of their
infrastructure throughout Matlock and give a thorough appraisal of what work is required and when the
work will be undertaken.
Matlock must not have to put up with another summer of gridlocked traffic and tankers pumping sewage
outside local hospitality venues. This has disrupted our residents, driven away visitors and is detracting
from our wonderful town.
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Liberal Democrats - keeping you in touch with local issues

When can we have our town back?

Our Petition - join our call for action

Most Matlock, Tansley, Starkholmes and Riber residents have
experienced some disruption to the waste collection service in
recent months - a service that is contracted by our District
Council to Serco.
Missed recycling and food waste collections and suspended
garden waste (a paid-for extra) have all left people confused
and frustrated as bins, boxes and bags were left un-emptied on
our streets.
What went wrong? A good question and one for which
Lib Dems are requesting an independent enquiry to try
to find an answer. We have launched a petition to pressure
the council into setting this up (see below).
’We believe this is necessary so that the Council can meet its
environmental and climate commitments in the future, while
representing value for money for taxpayers and residents’.

We call on Derbyshire Dales District Council to commission an independent
enquiry into Serco's delivery of its 2020 waste contract and impose penalties
for non compliance where they are found to be applicable.

To sign the petition visit;
http://dales.lib.dm/P43R
or use the QR code on the right.

To find out more visit our website
http://dales.lib.dm

Cllr David Hughes comments: “For such a recently negotiated contract
to have so many difficulties in such a short space of time suggests that
just agreeing to bail out Serco yet again is not a responsible approach. It
It is also unlikely to solve the problems beyond next March and will
divert funds from other services”.
At the July Council meeting, Lib Dem councillors voted against the
financial contribution, changes to the collection routine and the
proposed removal of penalties for breaching key performance targets,
arguing that Serco should resolve such matters within its current
contractual terms. We do not think it is right to use taxpayers’ cash to
subsidise a highly profitable multinational.
Cllr Paul Cruise says “The HGV drivers deserve a pay rise, but the
Council should not have to pay. Serco could have put the drivers’ wages up proactively, to avoid
disrupting our residents. They didn’t, lost key staff and then failed to deliver. It’s unacceptable
that this large corporate company came to a small District Council to foot the bill”.

New ‘rules’ say overfull
bins will not be emptied

Serco’s waste collection - what a mess!
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Is this Serco contract a
money pit?

Can we keep you updated about our activities including campaigns, events, fundraising and details about how to get involved?

Yes please� No thanks�
The Liberal Democrats will use your contact details to send you information on the topics you have requested. Any data we gather will be used

in accordance with our privacy policy at libdems.org.uk/privacy. To exercise your legal data rights, email: data.protection@libdems.org.uk.

Cut out and return to: Cllr Martin Burfoot, 12, Megdale, Matlock DE4 3JW or email (see Team details above)
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Want to tell us something? Something you’d like us to help you with? Let us know about it here.
My issue:

Name................................................... Email..................................................................................................

Tel .................................................................... Post code ......................................................................
� I can help deliver Focus leaflets in my area (4 times a year)
� I would like to join the Liberal Democrats - let me know how or visit libdems.org.uk/join
� I can display a poster at election time
� I am interested in becoming a councellor

We want to know what YOU think

Cllr Sue Burfoot – tel 584301 (County, District & Town)
sue.burfoot@derbyshire.gov.uk
Cllr Paul Cruise – tel 07403 445672 (District & Town)
paul.cruise@derbyshiredales.gov.uk
Cllr Steve Flitter – tel 582065 (District & Town)
steve.flitter@derbyshiredales.gov.uk
Cllr David Hughes – tel 07711 898080 (District and Town)
david.hughes@derbyshiredales.gov.uk
Cllr Helen Legood – tel 57358 (Town)
hurstfarm2@matlock.gov.uk
Cllr Martin Burfoot – tel 584301 (District)
martin.burfoot@derbyshiredales.gov.uk
Cllr Steve Wain - 07974 945310 (District & Town)
steve.wain@derbyshiredales.gov.uk
Cllr Margaret Elsworth – tel 584813 (Town)
smedleystreet1@matlock.gov.uk
Cllr Dave Elsworth – tel 584813 (Town)
northjacksonroad2@matlock.gov.uk
Cllr Michael Crapper – tel 734035 (Town)
smedleystreet2@matlock.gov.uk

Bakewell Road Matlock

Tories - “Just give Serco more money”

We’ve all watched the heartbreaking scenes at
Kabul Airport, showing thousands of Afghan
citizens trying to escape from the terror of the
Taliban, as well as the dreadful suicide bomb.
Their situation is desperate.
Women and girls will suffer particularly from the
return of this once barbaric regime.

Derbyshire County Council is working with our
District Council to welcome some Afghan families
to the Dales. Essential support will be provided by
specialist key workers, as well as local volunteers.
and hopefully, local volunteers will be welcomed
to act as 'befrienders'. The District Council has
made an offer to provide accommodation for up
to 8 families.

Contact your local
Liberal Democrat teamHelp for Afghan Refugees


